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Day 1:  Bangkok to Paro then go to Bumthang  
Arrival Paro in the morning, then by domestic flight to Bumthang. Greeted by the local guide and start amazing tour 
in Bhutan. Visit Jambay Lhakhang, home to the early-winter festivals that draw thousands of Bhutanese for their 
annual blessings, then visit Kurjey Lhakhang. Overnight in Bumthang. 

Day 2:  Bumthang 
After breakfast excursion to the incredible Tang Valley, a seldom visited area of temples and monasteries that are 
truly off the beaten path. En route visit Burning Lake (Membartsho), where the story goes that Pema Lingpa dove 
into the river pool carrying a burning butter lamp in his hand and returned with Terma and the lamp still burning. 
Visit the nunneray as well as Ta Rimochen Lkakhang, built by Pema Lingpa in the 14th century. Visit Tamshing 
Lhakhang than sales for local product and Cheese Factory. Overnight in Bumthang. 

Day 3: Bumthang to Gangtey 
After breakfast drive to Gangtey which take about 6 hours, on route visit Trongsa Dzong. Built in 1648, which is the 
ancestral home of Bhutan's Royal family and from where the first kings ruled the Kingdom. All Kings hold the post of 
Trongsa Penlop prior to being crowned as King. Visit Gangtey Gumba / Phobjikha -  the valley of Phobjikha which is 
well known as the winter home of the Black necked crane . Overnight in Gangtey. 

Day 4: Gangtey to Punakha  
After breakfast drive to Punakha which take about 2 and half hours. After arrival lunch, then hike to Chimmi 
Lhakhang which is a 14th century Buddhist temple (20 mins). After hike visit Punakha Dzong the most beautiful for-
tress in Bhutan and process to the suspension iron bridge in Pho-chu river. Overnight in Punakha.  

Day 5: Punakha to Thimphu 
After breakfast drive back to the capital city Thimphu, which take 2 and half hours, via Dochula Pass at 3150m and 
the pass is marked up with 108 traditional Bhutanese style stupa. After lunch Thimphu sightseeing, visit of Memorial 
Chorten - this stupa was built in 1974 by the mother of Third King, her Majesty Jigme Dorji Wangchuk in memory of 
her son, the Folk Heritage Museum, the Textile weaving center, Buddha Point, Tashichhoedzong and the post office. 
Overnight in Thimphu. 

Day 6: Thimphu to Paro  
After breakfast, drive to Paro which take about 1 hour. On arrival visit traditional Bhutanese farm house to explore 
the lifestyle of traditional people and also taste Bhutanese Ara (Alcohol) and lunch. After lunch visit the National 
Museum, Paro Dzong and free time in town. Overnight at Paro. 

Day 7: Hike to Tiger’s Nest Monastery 
After breakfast drive north of Paro valley and start hiking to Taksang, (Tiger's Nest) the most important monastery 
in the country and also the main highlight of the tour. The hike takes about 5-6 hours for round trip include visit in-
side the temple. After lunch visit Kiychu Lhakhang, built by the Tibetan King Songsem Gempo in 7th century to pin 
down the evil spirt who was trying to destroy the Buddhist monuments which were built by Tibetan king in Tibet. 
Overnight in Paro. 

Day 8: Drop to Paro Airport for Bangkok Flight  
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Tour Price includes: 
- Accommodation in Amankora Resort based on sharing twin room.  
- Full board meals, hotel room, beverages including house wines & spirits. 
- Private Coach and Driver. 
- Sightseeing tour with entrance fee and English Speaking Guide. 
- A 60 minutes Amankora Holistic massage per person (adult only), taken once during the journey. 
- Bhutan Visa Fee. 
- 0.15% TIC levy 

Tour Price NOT includes: 
- Any air tickets. 
- Tips to local guide and driver.  
- All items not mentioned in the program and all personal expense such as travel insurance etc. 
 

Remarks: 
- Minimum 2 passengers travel together. 
- Above price not include escort. Local guide will meet and service will start at Paro airport upon arrival. 

 

 TOUR COST IN SHARING TWIN  

 2 PAX HKD 57, 000 per person 

 4 PAX   HKD 55, 500 per person 

Room 903-4, 9/F, 69 Jervois Street, Sheung Wan, Hong Kong 

Tel:  + 852 3713 2332  Fax: + 852 2537 2605   

Email: tour@global.com.hk  Licence no: 350797 
 

For further information please contact  WINNIE LI / KATHY WONG 
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BHUTAN LUXURY TOUR—AMANKORA 8 DAYS / 7 NIGHTS 


